UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEological SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE

Date: 19
Field No.

Record by: Harvey
Office No.: 4

Source of data: end Tip Ray Canton

1. Location: State: County:

Map Sec. T R E W

2. Owner: Newberry Corp.

Address:

Tenant: Tom Taylor

Address:

Driller: Dr. Gerson

Address: Deceased

3. Topography:


5. Type: Dug, driven, bored, jetted


7. Casing: Diameter in. to 1", Type:

Depth: 1836 ft. Finish, Open end

8. Chief Aquifer: Upper Wilcox

Others:


Well head which is ft. above surface below

10. Pump: Type:

Power: Kind:

Horsepower:

11. Yield: Flow:

G. M., Pump:

G. M., Meas., Rept. Est.:

Drawdown: ft. after hours pumping:


Adequacy, permanence:

13. Quality:

Temp. °F:

Taste, odor, color:

Sample No: 1/3/57

Unfit for:

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.)

Water flows at 2nd story of house.
Well made a little gas at first.

1853 Sandy lime
1878 Green sand
2404 Sandy shale
2803 56% Sil. & 44% sand
3012 Coring Wilcox
3169-3176 Cored Wilcox
3312-3323 10'00' of fresh water then drill stem in 5 minutes.

3460 Gunstock

Signed: W. H. D.
Tank at house fills. Overflow goes to pond below house. Stream about size of pencil.

Water color: soft.


Ed Hill - Caretaker. Used oil at times. Used Prof. Alm. $18.75.

Other well at house
1100 ft deep. 1924 or 25
Lumber came from.
Water standing about 1/4 ft above ground on 4th floor.

Greenwood driller
Soft and cold as deep well water. Drilled for Mr. E. P. Cameron.

11 mi west
12.00 1st. 1.00 1533
200' 0'
200' 0'